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2017/2018 Session

Dear BAA Member
Your Subscription to The British Astronomical Association
Your subscription to The BAA has expired.
Please renew your subscription by credit card via our website www.britastro.org/renewnow
Alternatively you may renew by sending a cheque to our office above made payable to The British Astronomical
Association.
If you have a UK Bank Account, why not pay your subscription by Direct Debit? This is more convenient for you
and also helps the BAA. Please email our office for a Direct Debit form.
If you are a UK tax payer, and do not subscribe to Gift Aid we encourage you to consider this. Please tick the Gift
Aid box below and return this to us as the Association will benefit from being able to reclaim the tax you have paid
on your subscription.

Prices for the 2017/2018 Session are as follows:
Ordinary Membership
Senior Membership
Family Ordinary
Family Senior
Young Persons
Affiliated Society
Overseas Postage EU
Overseas Postage RoW

£49.00
£36.00
£53.00
£38.00
£20.00
£49.00
£14.00
£21.00

(65 or over on 2017 Aug 1)
(both members under the age of 65)
(one or both members are 65 or over)
(22 or under on 2017 Aug 1)

We look forward to hearing from your shortly. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me in
the office.

Yours sincerely

Madeleine Davey
Office Administrator

Gift Aid: [_____] Please tick here if you are a UK taxpayer and would like the BAA (a registered charity)
to reclaim the tax you have paid on your subscription(s) and donation (s) to the Association in the past
four years and any future contributions you may make. (In order for the BAA to reclaim the tax you
must have paid income or capital gains tax (in the UK) equal to the tax that will be claimed, currently
25p for every £1 you contribute.) You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying us.

